
3 Fauteuil Grand Confort Two Seater

Designer:Le Corbusier Jeanneret Perriand

Manufacturer:Cassina

£7,519

DESCRIPTION

3 Fauteuil Grand Confort two-seat sofa by Le Corbusier, Jeanneret, Perriand for Cassina. 

Designed by Le Corbusier in 1928, the 3 Fauteuil Grand Confort sofa is a t imeless icon that pioneered modernist

values of using structural form as decoration. An innovative example of the refined functional aesthetic that was

embraced by designers in post-war Europe.

Similar to his architecture, Le Corbusier creates a simple l inear form. The separation of the metal frame and the

cushions expresses a rationalist approach to industrial production. The clean l ines of the steel tubing are contrasted

by high-quality padded cushions to provide the utmost comfort.

Original pieces can sti l l  be found in his buildings such as the Cité Internationale Universitaire in Paris. Cassina has

revived this classic in the highest quality to offer elegance, comfort and a sense of design history to your home.

Please note; the pricing example is for feather-padded cushions, please enquire about polyester padded version.

The sofa was previously called the LC3 sofa.

https://www.twentytwentyone.com/collections/designers-le-corbusier-jeanneret-perriand
https://www.twentytwentyone.com/collections/manufacturers-cassina
https://twenty-twenty-one.myshopify.com/collections/designers-le-corbusier-jeanneret-perriand
https://twenty-twenty-one.myshopify.com/collections/manufacturers-cassina


DIMENSIONS

168w x 73d x 40/62cmh

MATERIALS

The frame is available in semigloss enamelled steel in the colours: black, grey, l ight blue, green, taupe, ivory or

brown, and in polished chrome-plated steel. The cushions are loose and padded feathers with a   polyurethane core

or with polyurethane foam and polyester padding. 

The fabric or leather upholstery is available in the fabrics and leathers from the following collections:

Fabric cat. E: Eremo, Perbacco

Fabric cat. F: Champ, Fortuny, Forncoforte*, Marocco, Rox, Tensing

Fabric cat. L: Lincoln, Linus, Lipari*, Look, Luxor*, Ortigia UK

Fabric cat. O: Otterlo, Otterlo Stripe, Uni Melange

Fabric cat. S: Samsara Masai, Samsara Pilot, Samsara Sonar

Leather cat. LCX: LCX Leather

Leather cat. X: Scozia

Leather cat. Y: Extra

Leather cat. Z: Natural, Natural 08, Natural 15, Natural ZZ

For colour examples and upholstery options, please view the downloadable PDFs in Product downloads.

HELP / ADVICE

Call: 0207 837 1900

Email: showroom@twentytwentyone.com
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